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Vol. IX No.3 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
This is Snapshot's first colunm report-
ing to the students what is going on in 
the various c.: o m m i t t c e s which are 
branches of CGA. \Ve have felt that 
each small group is working in too much 
seclusion from the knowledge and ideas 
of the whole school. Hereafter minutes 
and future agendas of all permanent 
committees will be published, with the 
permission of those groups. Let us know 
what von think of the idea. 
He1;ort of the Exy Council meeting of 
:\londay, Feb. 25: 
:\ !others" \Veekend Co-chairman: I'at 
Freyburger, Shirley Johnson. 
A new recmnmendation wi ll he c.:om-
ing from Exv Council conc.:ern in g Club 
B'~ard and c;tlendar Committee . '"' 
A recommendation came to Exv 
Counci l from the Chapel Committel:, 
asking thitt there he no meetings sched-
uled on Tuesday, the permanent c.:hapel 
day. This includes meetings held just 
before chapel time, as they feel that 
students would go to the first and neg-
lect the second, i.e. chapel. 
Library Committee- All suggestions 
for new books for the browsing coll ection 
must be in by March 8. \Ve must be 
carefu l to protect the money that is being 
a ll oted to us for our book coll ection -
if we do not spend it, the administration 
will fee l that we don't want it- and as 
a result we may loose it! Disinterest 
brings destruction. 
CGA Cuts- Students absent from 
CGA must clear their excuses through 
Laurie \Veher, treasurer, not the Dean's 
off ict>. Also , pay Laurie for excess CGA 
c.:utting. 
The possibility of changing the terms 
of office to run from April to April rather 
than the present system of from June to 
June was discussed. The following rca-
sons for change were given: 
l. The new officers won't start out 
'·cold" in September. 
2. Tlw period of April to June wonld 
lw a training period, and givc the JWW 
officers a chance to set things up for thc 
next year. 
3. To give seniors the chance to grad-
uate without the added pressure of an 
office. 
fl owevcr, there are many loop holes 
in such a changc which must he worked 
out. 
MILWAUKEE-DOWNER COLLEGE 
CABARET 
\ Vhen the curtain rises on the fresh-
man skit, the first to be presented in 
the Cabaret contest tomorrow night, an-
other episode >viii be added to the long 
history of i\'IDC's competitive ski ts. This 
year there is a new touch - a ll classes 
have been urged to develop a script 
which will be of interest to those visit-
ing }.!DC as well as actual members of 
the coll ege. Your friends , parents, rela-
tives and dates are invited . Another new 
twist is the .50 admission price (includ-
in" tax). As customarv, evervonc must bt~ a ticket. en•n tl{ose in. casts and 
st:{gt- crews. The raise in cost is for the 
pt:rpose of contributiug part of the mo-
ney to our depleted CCA treasury. As 
the skits of each class progress, culminat-
ing in the .set)ior presentation, you will 
lean back in your seat, enjoying the 
pa"l"antrv. (The writer hastens to add 
th:rt per.haps most ~!DC students will 
lean farther and farther forward in their 
s<'ats, chcwiug fingernai ls, and hoping 
that th ~ ir own skit will surpass all.) At 
any rate, it's a grand occasion! The win-
ning class will be announced in Greene 
after performances. Everyone is cordially 
invited there for refreshments and Dr. 
Johnson's presentation of the Cabaret 
Cup. 
FAC-STU COUNCIL 
I. Old Business 
A. Follow-up 
l. Report of the Picture Rental 
a. The picture rental was a big 
success, and the choice of the 
art appreciation class was borne 
out by the students' choice. 
b. }.[iss Anderson reported that 
approximately 150 persons c~me 
for the tea and to view the 
prints. 
2. CGA Survey 
a. The questionnahcs arc being 
tallied, and the results will later 
he published and distributed. 
B. Sub-committee ot1 Attendance to 
Chsses 
l. Two questionnaires - one for fa-
culty and one for students -
were drawn up. '·' · 
., 2. It was suggested that one semes-
• . . ter alone would not be indicative 
' . of the effects of cutting. 
(contin11ed on page 4) 
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NEW OFFICERS 
Congratulations to the following offi-
cers for the year 1952-5:3: 
CGA Prexy - Joan Poppert 
Snapshot Editor - Dorothy .M intzlaff 
Kodak Editor - Barbara Moon 
Cumtux Editor - Peg Port 
Cumtux Bus. Mgr. - Colleen Wilson. 
FULL BUCKETS 
A real saving of coa l has been noticed 
in the power house since the chapel pro-
gram of Feb. 15 in which we were asked 
to help save heat, electricity, and light. 
l\1r. Frank Cussick tells us that the 
change cou ld be seen the first day. On 
thc first 1.'5 days of February 12.5 tons 
of coa l were used, i.e. eight and one third 
tons per day. During the past 13 days 
only 94 tons have been used, seven tons 
per day. The saving is that of $13.80 
daily from the usual cost of $100.00 per 
day to heat the school. \Ve've really 
been helping! l\Ir. Gussick offers a big 
bouquet qf flowc:rs to go anywhere stu-
dents and faculty should decide if such 
improvement continues during the month 
of March! Let's keep up the good work! 
CHAPMAN EXHIBIT 
An e~hibition circulated by the Studio 
Gui ld of New York City will constitute 
the March show in Chapman Memorial 
Library. It is a five man group show in 
casein and watercolor, and will remain 
on exhibit until March 24. 
Included among the five artists are 
two \Visconsin men, Nile Behneke, di-
rector of the Oshkosh Museum, who is 
represented with 10 watercolors; and 
Tom Dietrich, of the art faculty at Law-
n•nce col lege, who has three watercolors 
in the collection . There are 2.5 alto-
gether. I Lenry Gasser, who has written a 
book on casein techniques, is represented 
with 10 casein paintings; and the final 
two arc by John Wesle, who has done a 
transparent watercolor and a gouache. 
The exhibition is open to the public 
during library hours. 
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COMMUTING 304 
Vera Hickey 
0 ne of the integral but tmmng cottrses 
of the city student is that of tramportatiou 
(theory and experimentatiotl, 110 credit). 
lt is of course, like readi11g or writing, 
college level work 011 a.n earlier acqttired 
skill. Perhaps its major co11tribution is the 
healthy balance it gives those stude11ts 
ll'hosese less profitable courses iu ab.rtmct 
thinki11g te11d to obscttre the realities of 
daily existe11ce. The editor feels our c01l-
tribmor has a timely awareness of this seg-
ment of the college four year plan. 
I don't remember when I first began 
riding buses, so I assume that it was at 
a tender age. I do remember the age at 
which I was requested to pay adult fare, 
at 13 when, despite my small size, the 
driver surmised I was over 10 and not 
just big for my age. One of the many 
dues that grow~g up is full of hard 
knocks. 
Riding buses has been democratic as 
Ion" as I can remember, for I recall 
distinctly being jostled by men, women 
and children of all ages and sizes, plus 
the company of occasional stray dogs 
who sneaked in with the crowd. (They 
never really fooled anybody.) The only 
big change I can think of in city trans-
portation is in price, and while it is not 
prohibitive it will probably give bicycle 
manufacturers a big boost. 
The successive stages of bus riding 
may be correlated with attending phys-
ical, sociological and psychological de-
velopments; quite a dramatization I sus-
spect if fully developed, but a few exam-
ples will have to do. Take the time when 
you finally weigh enough to open the 
rear doors without having to ask a fel-
low rider to get up and stand on the 
treadle for you; this is the same perioo 
when talkative old ladies stop calling 
you "girlie" and you give up your scat 
dramatically in well mannered moments. 
Then there's the age at which your 
poise is sufficiently developed to try 
using an expired transfer; too, I would 
contend that the battle for seats takes 
cer tain mature planning except that brute 
force is generally more effective. Learn-
ing to si t with members of the opposite 
sex is definitely a socializing process, 
though your threshold of response is re-
lative to the age and appearance of said 
male. 
Pre-requisities for college study are a 
minimum of ten years' experience with 
reasonable proficiency in minor tactics; 
crowding, glaring, shallow breathing, and 
crawling. The four year college course 
requires an average of 1300 hours at an 
outlay of $288 at current prices. Com-
muting courses available: 
Standing 101-102• (course 102 may 
not be taken without 101). 
Sitting and stooping, 104. 
Pushing, 205; Elbowing, 206 (meets in 
gym). 
Hapid motion reading, 303; rapid mo-
tion writing, 304. 
Courses in back bus driving, 307-308 • 
(not offered this semester). 
Senior seminars available in latest tac-
tics or subjects of special interest. 
The curriculum is designed for the 
normal four year development: the pri-
mitive or timid stage, the ascending or 
beligerent stage, the established or apa-
thetic stage and the declining or philo-
sophical stage. This "bus"iological 
growth is characterized by the follow-
ing behavior: 
In the timid stage you never fight to 
get on buses having arms or legs pro-
h·uding from the front door, you always 
pay your fare even when you conld get 
awa~· with not paying (oh, remorse) and 
vour vocabularv is relativelv free of emo-
tionally ovcrwt:ought word~. 
In. the belligerent stage you sl~tt, with 
one foot wedged in the door, "All right. 
let's move back; there's room for ten 
more." \Vhen sitting with a load of books 
vou fix frail old ladies with a cold stare 
:md look like you never had a grand-
mother. The most effective ruses and 
techniques are usually perfected at this 
stage. 
The apathetic stage is om• of only 
passive resistance and you ean run 
a block and a half in deep snow with 
seventeen hooks to find th<' bus pullin~ 
out on a red stop-light and yet remain 
impassive - dead faints are rarely effec-
tive anyway. 
The declining stage is marked by al-
most complete withdrawal. You are able 
to rationalize about the transport com-
pany with a degree of objectivity that is 
unbelievable. At this stage of resignation 
you can cut indescriminately when buses 
are late and devote yourself to contem-
plation of the non-secular life and aspects 
of your reward in heaven. 
At the end of four years you are be-
yond cheering the driver who sneaks 
across on a yellow light, beyond getting 
choleric at the one who can't simultan-
eously make change, answer questions, 
help crippled old men and get the bus 
moving. You can sit with twenty pounds 
of winter clothing on your back in a 
sweltering bus temperature of 102 deg. , 
smelling the burning rubber of yom boots 
and feeling the ooze of melting nylons 
-and not get perturbed. You can even 
regard the swinging Suspants ad, "in 
several colors", with complete decor. The 
Coming of Age in Samoa" pales heforl' 
the rigors of this four year discipline. 
Let those who follow look with kindlv 
eye on the scarred old C. S. seniors an;l 
let this be known: "They were victims of 
their environment, though they tried to 
rise above it." ... adding perhaps, 
'·Timl' and bus wait for no man." 
BATTLE GROUND 
~lads }doorman 
The hattie ground is gray 
in winter without snow; 
,\shen gras; and the bare trees 
etchl'd against a gray sky. 
Quiet now the enameled 
cannon and pyramided halls 
~lake a ~ri111 unlovc·lv sentrv 
on Pennsyh·ania 's 'gentle ·rolling hills. 
Foreign stones, intricately carved 
or structured in solemn dignity 
:\lark man's mf'morial to war; 
the twentv second Indiana ... first 
\'errno~t. 
\\ 'PII ordered nnw- the southern 
dead have been removed 
Just those who fought 
in blue gain honor her<'. 
Cettysbmg, Pennsylvania U. S. A. 
its onlv claim to existence 
History ~vas made- the li ving 
off the dead - ceked out each summ<'r 
From tourists, stupid squirrels 
gathering inedible trash 
To provf' "I was there -
I saw that"- And so? 
Gettysburg- the Tall lan took 
time out from live problems 
To speak immortal words 
to try to heal the dead. 
The orange flame of the 
International Peace light 
ls all that lives in the museum, 
the .. frag ile .. slim .. si lent hope. 
REMEMBERED 
Nancy McLoud 
In the late summer afternoon sitting on 
the porch , freshened-up for the evening, 
but washed-out from the exertions of the 
day in the heat, staring at the steaming 
bricks of the street and then searchingly 
at the vacant blue sky, longing for a 
breeze, a cloud, a hope of rain, "just 
enough to cool things off and settle the 
dust," discussing the probabilities that it 
may rain since it hasn't for near 1 y three 
weeks and it was forecast in the news-
paper, - does all that seem a familiar 
memory to you? 
The welcome clouds gather, at length : 
then with what joy is felt the faintest of 
cool breezes . The b·ee leaves begin to 
rustle joyfully; whole branches begin to 
sway. Oh glorious cooling wind! 
People walking past have an added 
spring to their step. The neighbors come 
out and stand on their porches following 
every gust of wind with mutual interC'st 
and broadening smiles. 
"Looks like we' re going to have' sonw 
rain!" 
"\Von't the farmers he glad!'' 
"The grass sun· can stand it!" 
And then the rain, softly pattering at 
first, then, encouraged by the grateful 
reception from dry bricks, thirsty grass, 
and heat-worn mankind, dancing with 
the frolicing wind, faster, wilder, faster! 
Merrily squealing girls dash past on the 
side-wa lk holding soggy newspapers over 
their beads. The sparkling splashing of 
th e water in the roof-gutters and drain 
pipes sounds gloriously refreshing. The 
rain swirls from curb to curb as autos 
pass with the rhythmic thud, thud of 
windshield wipers, and gushes toward 
the bubbling sewers. The splash of each 
raindrop, as it strikes the pa,·ement, 
makes a water image like the paper cup 
in which a chocolate is set. Thousands 
of these pretty candy cups are rapidly 
changing as n ew splashes occur and old 
ones vanish th e same instant they appear. 
The min is over. \\lhat wonders it has 
wrought! The grass and leaves are a 
green the brilliance of which is seen at 
no other time. The air is no longer heavy 
and dirty and harsh but light and clean 
and soft, the nectar of brea thing. The 
pool in the low spot on the driveway is 
frequented by chipper robin~ in their 
bright orange waistcoats , very unlike the 
clustry, tired birds who half-heartedly 
listened for worms b fore the rain. The 
world is new and fresh and cool and 
good to be in -- after a summer evening 
rain. 
Editor ___ _ 
Asst. Editor 
Vera J-Iickev 
________ Paula Marleigh 
KODAK 3 
IV AN MESTROVIC DRAWINGS OR SCULPTURES 
Paula Marleigh 
at first glance: uniformity in many. Only one fi gure (ready-to-be-sculph1red positions) 
or two figures - one large, one small; one central, one incidental ... 
at second glance: emotion. 
either through facial expression (one-figure drawings) or through body position (in 
those with two or three figures) 
emotional effec t: the potency of th e former - and realization: 
It is position here too, more specifically lines. 
closer scrutiny: 
A Study for i\loses. dark, powerful, heavy. Compelling adjacent to 
Sh1dy for A Madonna, light, tender, vague, elusive. (clever, clever people of the 
gallery) 
examination: 
the chiseled look, thickened, blocked. A Study for the Great Spirit. And in the 
huge hands a mammoth delicacy and tenderness for a child. 
Study for a ~Ian: The chiseled look is gone, but ironically, this seems to be more 
of a statue. The square block has melted and still it is nothing but line and curve 
and detail .... 
Studv for a Hermit: the come-hither look. For this could become a painting. 
contrast: 
Study for a Mother and Daughter and 
Study for an Enchanted VVoman. 
the form er: he:wv and definite, distinct with two figures hut slightly less powerful 
than · 
the latter: the lines li ghter - the l lands; broad-immobile - th e Head: beauty in 
perfection of position ~ . . . . ' 
\Vith a few exceptions,noneof these drawings could possibly be mistaken for anything 
hut studies for sculptures. The weight is there; the strength is there, and if the third 
dimension is not actuallv pn'sent, it is certainly insinuated with suffieent force. 
These are not merely sketches, nor are they all polished drawings. Of themselves, the)' 
have an intensity, each stroke compl ete. But, more important, th ey have potentially, a 
combination of a depth and an ethereal quality. 
PROMENADE 
Here lies this path, a lamplit, winding 
lane 
Encompassd now by banks of soiled 
snow. 
Th air hangs heavy with a vapor, low, 
Exuding from the ground, a linkless chain 
Of fog or sleet or smoke or rain . 
They that walk will know the stinging 
burn 
That sears their nose ancl melts their eyes 
in tears. 
Their minds ignore the limits of th ese 
clays and years, 
But hasten back from foreign shores, re-
turn 
To hear their voices calling out and 
yearn 
To he of those who need no plan or 
cou rse. 
The way is short, the door stands near, 
but cease 
Yom pointl ess progress; for perhaps a 
piece 
Of comfort- of some some latent love or 
force-
Can scale th e walls - harrier of nam e-
less source. 
paula marleigh 
NEMESIS 
Nancy Tuxford 
"Beauty is momentary in mind." Just a 
th ought-she stared at her reflection in 
the mirror. The pock marks pitted her 
face without mercy and what they had 
lorgotten was swollen beyond recogni-
ti on. \Vith shaking hands she traced th e 
lineaments of her features, forcing them 
to follow each distorted line. At length 
she dropped her hands to her side and 
leaned against the wall for support. 
The hot heavy smell of the room 
seemed to overeome her beaten body; 
she slumped to the floor exhausted. A 
low moan s:ame from the nex t room, the 
sound of footsteps and then silence again. 
A small breeze blew, cooling the wom-
an's wet forehead and with the breeze 
came a plaintive voice from tbe night. 
"How she suffered and caused others to 
suffer." Three times again and then si-
lence. The woman on the floor knew and 
groaned in denial. Her head dropped to 
her breast and the contorted face brea th-
ed no more. 
Outside the night, listening for the 
sound of late traffic .. . there was none, 
listening for the sounds of a neighbor-
hood going to bed ... none, waiting and 
watching. The old houses waited and 
watched in the deserted street, the dark-
ened houses-left in the black misery of 
this night. 
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THE SOCIAL 11WHIRLD11 
Exy Council will ho1d its first series 
of mixer parties on March 15 in Kim-
berly Union. This will be a box lunch 
social , men drawing lots for boxes which 
th e girls will have packed. 
The party will start at five o'clock and 
last until about eleven. There will be 
dancing to records in the smoker and 
ping pong, dart ball, and cards in the 
East Hoom. Decorations will center about 
the St. Patrick's Day theme. 
Miss D. Anderson as social director of 
the college is arranging for the men, with 
th e able assistance of Jane Klade. Chap-
erons will be Dr. and 1rs. Johnson, Mr. 
and i\lrs. F . H. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. P . 
Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs . M. L. Cohnstaedt. Heads 
of the other committees are: Mary Ann 
Stark, decorations; Barbara Witt, music; 
Mary Basso, publicity; Bobbie Christen-
sen, refreshments ; Laurie Weber, finance; 
and Jan Chermak, chaperones. 
The party promises to be loads of fun 
and the price of admission is only .25. 
Betty Klemm reveals that Exy Council 
will be planning other parties with mme 
sports involved when the weather is 
favorabl e. Let's let them know we ap-
preciate it. 
PA C-STU coutiuued /rom page 1 
3. It was suggested, also, that stu-
dents voice opinions on lab cut-
ting. 
4. F aculty-Student Council felt that 
questionnaires for th e students 
shou.ld be presented in CGA. 
.'5. For the fa culty, the question-
naires should be accompanied by 
a well-written note (the responsi-
bility of the same sub-commit-
tee). 
6. All answers are to be anonymous 
and handled only by the com-
mittee. 
II. New Business 
A. Conference Procedure 
1. Conference procedure is of im-
mediate concern because of the 
plans for a conference at Lin-
denwood College. 
a. It includes small women's col-
leges with enrollments of un-
der 1,000 students , and will 
deal with t.l1e problems of a 
small college. 
2. It is felt t.ilat there is not enough 
interest in conferences, due to: 
a. Insufficient material sent hy 
sponsors 
b. Insufficient material assC'm -
bled by the college itself 
c. General social apathy 
3. Jan Jorgensen presented a list of 
questions drawn up on confer-
ence procedure which could be 
sent to colleges similar to us to 
find out how they handle confer-
C'nce procedure. 
SNAPSHOT 
TIME EXPOSURES 
Mar. 7 Senior-Soph Basketball - Gym 
-4:20. 
Mar. 8 Senior Cabaret - Chapel - 8:00 
Mar. 10 Kick off meeting - D o wn er 
Chest - Greene - 12 :30 
Mar. 11 Worship Service - "The Terrible 
Meek" - Greene - 12:55 
Home Ec. Club - Sabin - 4 :20 
Jr.-Frosh Basketball Game -
Gym - 4:20 
Aeolian Club - Greene - 7:15 
i\l ar. 12 Assembly - German Singers 
Cha£el - 12:45 
OT Club - Greene- 7:15 
i\lar. 13 CSO Meeting - Chapel - 12:40 
1\lnr. 14 Senior-l<rosh Basketball - Gym 
-4:20 
Mar. 15 CGA Party - Gym, Greene, Kim 
Mar. 16 H.ecord Concert - Greene- 2:15 
1\lar. 18 Worship Service - Christ and 
the fine arts - Greene - 12:55 
i\lar. 19 CSO meeting - Chapel - 12:30 
Assembly - Etiquette - Chapel 
- 12:45 
IH.C - 7: 15 
Mar. 21 AA Swimming Meet - YWCA 
-7:00 
SPORTS 
The first round of the basketball tour-
nament is fini shed ; th e results: 
Team Won Lost Ti ed 
Jr. -- --- ----- - _3 0 0 
So. _ _ 2 1 0 
Sr. ____ 1 2 0 
Fr. 0 3 0 
The second round is under way now. 
\Vho knows what the result will be? 
Dr. Johnson has recently visited the 
Milwaukee-Downer club of Twin Cities, 
leaving lw re F eb. 29 and returning 
March 2. 
4 . i\lrs. Jones presented a list of 
questions prepared by the dele-
gates to the Green Lake Confer-
ence last October. 
.5. A sub-committee was set up to 
study conference procedure and 
bring in recommendations: Mrs. 
Jones, Jeanne vVierks, Jan Jor-
gensen. 
<1. They were encouraged to sub-
mit their questions to colleges 
comparabi C' to ours. 
The mC'c ting was adjourned at 1:30 
p.m. Faculty-Student Council will meet 
again on vVednesday, March 5, a t 12:30 
p.m., in Alumnae Hall. Students are in-
vited to discuss the above matters with 
their class representative to Faculty-Stu-
dent, Council and also to hand in sug-
gestions of problems tha t the Council 
should discuss . 
QUICKS NAPS 
Things have been really busy h ere 
la tely. As Dorothy Mintzlaff puts it, "I 
used to think it was bad when I didn 't 
get a chance to do my outside reading -
now I can't even get my inside 1·eacling 
clone! 
The Alumnae Association will present 
the third in its series of lectures on \Ved. , 
March 19, at 8:00 p .m. Frederick Sweet, 
associa te c:mator of painting and sculp-
ture at t11e Art Institute of Chicago, will 
speak on "American Art Today." The 
illustrated lecture is open to fa culty and 
shtdents of the college . 
In place of Dr. Johnson's next coffe<' 
hour with shtdents, some movies of Hat 
Hunt will be shown . "The Story of Hat 
Hunt" taken by Carol Franzel, a mem-
ber of th e las t green class shows her 
hunting experience in her freshman , 
sophomore, and junior years. 
Have you ever thought what Downer's 
hall s would be like w ithout our old 
fri ends, the sta tues? Not onl y do the\' 
provide a good place to hang l;osters, bt;t 
they're also fun to watch while singing 
on the stairs. The pictures of alumnaC' 
are something else that it would be hard 
to do without. They are a sort of inspira-
tion - if all those a lums made the grade, 
so can we i! 
The "Woman's Angle", a WTJ\l]-TV 
program, recently showed pichtres and 
the ir framin g, borrowing ten or more of 
th e Marjorie Logan Library as examples. 
Mary Basso and Carla Schacht appeared 
in th e capacity of " those who know". 
Beulah Donohue, who conducts the TV 
show, is a Downer a lum, ex-editor of 
Kodak, and ex-prom queen . 
Mrs. Bowers left Feb. 29 for a 2-month 
b·ip west to California. Her purpose as 
usual is lo encourage like ly-looking gals 
to come to Downer. Good luck! 
Kimberly Student Union has sponsored 
five suppers since last September (num-
bering 50 to 75 people at each) and 18 
student parties, besides accommodating 
nin e overnight guests. 
In addition to these fun ctions, the two 
clay open house for the Art H.ental Ex-
hibit welcomed 150 guests to the Union 
for cookies and fruit juice. 
On the Sahtrclay of Fa ther's Day, 
there were 23 daughters and clads who 
came to visit the Union and stoppC'd for 
a snack or for a cigarette. 
The spring calendar is rapidly fillin g 
up, so if you would like to plan a party 
for a small group to bowl and then come 
to th e Union for snacks, or for a large 
group to dance and play games, come to 
the Union Office, and we will try to help 
you with your party plans, however big 
or small they may be. 
